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TWINTI FIKST HAS
rm , "," rx i.

FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS" 1 i Stevs and boys are workers and those lhe Exposition next. We hope he willthe 18th: last, In presence cf over 200
: Filllfil

Ia Horth Carolina, ftngressman Thomas

around them most work too. . Mr, P. M.
Ruaaells A Bona are good farmers, and
hare their ground in applet) la order, as
the saying ta,V Capt Jlni Plgolt has
rented oat his nice farm to Mi. Los
Weeks, and Capt Jim has departed for

Good Work.
pedal to Journal.Cotton MUl Trust Not Likely in Tills

people, la the large and spsolous school
house belonging to Dr, Sanders. . We
have been to, and seen many shews,
minstrel troupes, concerts, etc.,' bat the
one last Friday night was far the best
local ' talent we hare ever ' seen' in the
country. The mttslo and acting 'was
good, ( the, , dlalogaest oonnndrame,
comic songs and speeches were excellent

Washthotoh, D. (X, April 28. ConState a season, trying to "keep tip with CoL
gressman Thomas has secured for North

have a good time. '
Messrs. L.T. Gtllett aad RobL Weeks

made a flying trip to Naw Bern Wedees-dT- .
., . .... -

Rev. Vanghan made a Temperance
lecture last night. He went to Trenton
today.

Miss Lula Everett of Belgrade paid us
a short visit Wednesday afternoon,
Come again; always glad to see you.

Mrs. Ssllle Beecham left today for
Georgetown, 8. C, to Join her husband
who has been there some time tn the em;
ployment of the Georgetown . Lumber
MlUs. M.

Carolina public buildings, for Durham,
State Charters. Iaqalrr oa Freight 7O.OO0J Goldsboro $25,000 and an In- -

Dennis, we guess he b looking a partner
too, may they both' saooeed sobn.1 Mjr.

W. W. Weeks has a Una prospecijor a
farm now, only lata a little, ,JbEU
W. Bandera Is fanning and mill engi-

neering both, besides ruanlng a large

and kept the house In roars of laughter
all the time.; The instruments of musicof 920,000 for Elizabeth City." Wreck. Lead Brants. Mo More

Money For Oyster Claims.

Trial; For
were violins, guitars, banjos, tamborlnes

morning which wQl be of benefit to oats
aad other crops, also to the flowers' (we
want some nice ones tor Sunday.)

Free school is being taught here now
by Miss AnnIs Koonoe, she has a very
large attendanos. .. - ; ','
v. Henry Fey who has been very sick for
some weeks is reported ts) be .Improving
slowly. Ws hope to see him well in a few
days. Dr. Koohoe, of Pollocksvtlle, and
Dr, Jones, of New Bern, hsve been at-

tending him. ,
Mr. D. J. Watson has begun work on

his dwelling and is making right rapid
progress.

Mr. Herbert Ward will soon have
completed his residence on Main St.
- The found ation and frame work of
the Methodist church here wss erected
last week. The carpenters have sus-

pended work until more money can be
raised so that they can finish when they
begin again.

Mr. A. C. Foscue Is building a nice
picket fence around his dwelling.

Mr. John Watson says he Is going to

The Best Prescription for Malaria. drums, bones, triangles, etc., The oon-ce- rt

was for the church benefit andsharpie in the Ash end olsia ' business.Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gbovb's
B. F. Banders and brother Jack are

Heinz's i
Stoeet Mixed and Plain Cucumber f

Pickles and Apple Batter. ': ;

Nico Fruit Jellies 5c lb. , s
' .

Queen Olives and Olive Oil. ' ' '$
Fancy New Portorico Molasses just received. .

"
, ,V

Fresh lot Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pancake Flour. --

Maple and Fancy Cane Syrup. 5
"

"

Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.
Small Sugar Cured Hams and Shoulders.
Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Complete stock of Canned Goods. --

Give me a call.

Yours to please,

Tasteless Chill Tonio. It Is simply though the admission fee was small,
about $20.00 was realized for (he par.Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No. Raleigh, April 26 Governor Ayoock

returned this morning from Athena, Ge.
farming and merchandising, - besides
dealing in fish and dams, they have a
large store of goods. Dr. J. W. Sanders

cure no pay. Price 50c
He expressed We deep gratification at pose. The troupe will continue to organ

las better, and will show again la May

or Jane at the same place, after whichdon't farm very much, hu about all he
" the personnel and the work of the edu- -'

catlonal conference there and said he THE MARKETS. can do to attend to his practice In med they wlU.travel a little. The B. B. M. 0

Putd'a Parrot.
Two pcrrots belonging to lime. Pattt

are a soiiriw of constant amusement to
every one nenr them, and there could
not be a greater contrast, for, while one
talks and sings all day long; Imitating
Its mistress' trills In a weird, thin
voice, the other la constantly silent

l never heard a better speech than.that of icine. is the name they have taken add expect
to visit New Bern, Beaufort and otherpresident Robert 0. Ogden.J Mr. Bhepard Bell Is one of our oldThe following quotations were receiv

Monday evening the governor will ed by J. E. Latham ft Co, New Bern citizens, he la over 75 years old and can
ride horseback as upright aad straight,make a speech st sn educational rally at N. O.

The former only cost $108 and the latMarshallberg, Carteret county. Naw Tor, April 26. and Jump up, knock his feet together ter $1,000, for he wan represented toThe State charters the Pythian Realty twlce.run about almost as lively as whenOottoh; Open. High. Low. Close be the finest talking parrot anve.
a boy.9.44 9.51 9.44 9.50

towns during the fall and winter months
providence permitting.

Mr. G.W.Ward of Bwansboro, nOw

teaching school at Salter Path, Bogue

Banks, was visiting here last week. Mr.

Ward says the railroad he thinks Is

about busted, so far as connection with
the W. ft N. road Is concerned, but
Pretty man ft Co. will build a tram to

Mr. Bell ft Son, George, have good

Co., of Concord, capital 150,000 to deal
in real estate; the D. MoEschern Gro-

cery Co., of Wilmington, capital $10,000
and the WaynesTllle Brick Co., capital

farms.

Msy
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8.54
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Messrs. Baml A Bhepard Bell. Jr., are
Wholesale
A Xtetall
Cfroeer,

r.o.ooo. thrifty farmers, while Mr. O. C. Parker
Sons are not far behind.The corporation commission has

its investigation of yesterday's col connect with White Oak river, above
The Smiths, father and brothers, six

Chicago, April 26.lision on the Seaboard Air Line here. 'Phone 91.

Don't Forget to Remember,

And Remember Not to Forget,

THAT
TlQBrsjad St.In number, are farmers, merchants and

fishermen, they also deal In fish andIfBJAI-i-The Secretaiy of State is advised that Open. High. Low. Close

Bwansboro, and 8 miles in the country
to his Umber lands. H.T.Z.

' MATSVlLLE.

April 24--The weather has been fine for

clams.Msy

July....
74 75,
75i m We hsd the --pleasure of visiting that

one of the State's record books of land
grants in 1774 is found In Perquimans
county and Till be sent to him. He has
no original grsnts prior to 1780 and

Cobb: Open. High. Low. Close

62, 02, the past few days and is for the present
Msy

thinks these must be In the counties of yi.iyvtyvlyvtxtyV(yv ixisnsJsUiairas good as we can desire to have It. We
hope that It may be as good all the year. HACIRlbs-:-

section lsst week and attending an en-

tertainment at Welcome school house,
near Dr. Sanders' residence; the enter-talame-

was of the minstrel kind,
gotten up by some young men on Bogus
sound, called the Russell troupe, or

Halifax, Craven, Orange, Chowan and Open. High, Low. Close
920 ' 935Msy Some of our farmers sre planting cot' New Hanover. He specially desires in r.m w

ton others are trans-plantin- g tobacco.formation regarding them.
We hope that they arenot too early aboutNew York, April 26.

Open. High. Low. Close
Bogue Sound Musical Club. The per-

formance took plack last Friday night It.Stocks;
It is quite well understood here, that

no more money will be paid by the Btate
on account of the oyster claims. The
widow of a claimant has sued the State

We had a nice shower of rain thisSugar 1238

Bo Ry 88

126

37

14

48
aL. 13In the Supreme court.

It turns out that only 84 cotton mills
sre represented at the Underwood meet

U. a S 431

U. B. 8., Prefd.. 94

Mo. P ."lOlflog at Charlotte Thursday. In these
mills are 674,000 spindles, but 24,000 of

IS THE PLACE.
To buy all kinds of Wash Goods. A large and well selected

stock to choose from.

We will show thits week aBeantlfal
Line ef Isadles Parasols, 26 Id.

in Bed, Sreen, Blue andfBlack, with French Gray Oxidized

Handles.

Something New!

They are Beauties!

Carolina
Rice Flakes.

Try them, No cookiug whatever prepared for the table in
one minute.

Also a full line of Heinz & Co's Preserves, Pickles, Evap-
orated Horseradish, etc.

Don't fail to send your orders to us, as we are prepared to
mppt. fl.11 Pftmnpiif.inti onrl rrim irtu f..l. .nn-J- n 4.1..

94

100i
82

75

541
19

Atchison 821

Vs. C. C 75these spindles are in weaving mills which
have no idea of joining the yarn mill CO 52

Am. Ice. . . 17trust. Only 75 mill men were present.
It Is asserted by a well known mill man
who was present that the trust will not
be formed. He so told your correapon- -

Uverpool

Spots 5.1. Sales 7,000 bales.
Futures, Msy-Jun- e 5.8. Aug-Sep- YDoltl -

1"-- '' fjiiv juu utou guvua OJ1U LliO IjUiVJ.-- .

est delivery of any house in the city. r5 2. Hepl-O- 4.48.

Yours to Please,1 iii.wi.taIMmsatVA, 11

d nt today.
At Thomasvllle today the trial of a

negro barber, Roy Edmonson began, on
tbe charge of Incendiarism. The chief
clerk of the Insurance commissioner
went there to sppear against the man.
He says tbe evidence Is very strong.
Thomasvllle has had a dozen Ores In the
past few weeks.

Call Early & get first choice.CofTe

600 490May. You have been holding onr
to that 6ld threadbare suitFOOT KROKIPTH.

Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,
Last week

Same "vse k t

last year.
72,00060,000

This week.

all winter, because yon could cover it with an overcoat But
you can't do it any longer A few warm days like this will
send that overcoat to the wardrobe, and, my dear fellow, that .

Bhiny, threadbare, buttonless and shabby suit will be exposed.
But never mind, we can help you out in fine shape for $6.50,
$8.00 or $10.00. A for $12.50. If your Spring
Suit comes from here, it will be right.

E. W. ARMSTRONG,

Neglect Means Dancer.
Don't neglect biliousness sndeonstlpe-tlo- n.

Your health will suffer perman-
ently If you do. DeWltt's Little Early
Risers cure such eases. U. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., says "DeWltt's Little
Early Risers are the most satisfactory
pills I ever took. Never gripe or cause
DSUBca." F. S. Duffy.

12000

23000

24000

9000

10000

Sat. 18000

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thars.
Frl. laoool

91,000 07 Middle Street.
Appetizing
Thing

We have the most
appetizing tilings

ever introduced here: Pickles,
Sauces; Jellies,uscuit, Fruits
and condiments gathered from
the Oocident aad Orient crowd
each other for room, ami the
buyer is bewildered by the va-

riety we offer. You have a
range of choice, however all
of the best, too, and that's
Just what you want.

AGENTS WANTED
LIFE OF T. DEWITT TALMAGE by
his son, Rav. Fkakk Dawrrr Talmaoi

The American Stock Co.,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR

Enormous Spring Stock
and invites the inspection of the public.

The latest makes and styles in Spring Suits for everybody

At Prices that Knock Oat Competition
Mens Furnishing Goods of every description. Cheap too.

Shoes, styles and of the best makes. Dry Goods of
all kinds. We carry a choice line of MILLINERY that Is pret-
ty enough to suit any lady. Ladies Dress Goods of every qual-

ity from ginghams to the most select weaves, at right prices.
Give us a call and well do the rest

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
P. HOWARD, Mastaobb,

50-6-1 Saddle Street.

and associate editors of Ohristian Her
ald. Only book endorsed by Talmage

E. HAVENS,
The Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle
Street has pleased the people for years
with his work. Can exeell all others tn
the business in this elty. The repairing
of Ladies shoes a specialty,

130) MTJDDDE STREET.

lamuy, .enormous prom roragents who
act quickly. Outfit ten cents. Write
Immediately, CLARE ft CO., 819 8. 4th
St,, Pmn., Pa. Mention this paper.

A CABD.
To the Democratic Voters of Craven

County:
I desire to stste that while I have

every admiration for the present encum-
bent of tbe office of Register of Deeds, I
would sttongly recommend ss his suc-

cessor another sterling young Democrat
of equal ability and character, Mr. Geo.
B. Waters. He has had ample practical
experience In the office to make him
perfectly able to discharge Its duties
with thoroughness, Is well known in the
city, no less than In the country, and is
a young man of worth and character
and I believe, would be most acceptable
to the entire Democratic constituency of
Craven county.

A DEMOCRAT.

Borne Sound Notes.

April 24. The farmers are very much
behind on account Jof late spring, many
of them, have only half planted their
corn, a few only have planted melons,
Mr. K. N. Bell end his tenants, are aboqt
In the lead so fsr as planting Is con-

cerned, a few have oorn up a little. Dr.

J. W. Banders hu a few acres In corn
that was three blades high last Saturday
the 19th Inst., but the cold nights during
the week past, made It look like gold,
mixed with anow drops. Col. A. H.
Dennis is still single handed, so fsr ss a
partner Is concerned, bat think til will
tarn ap right pretty soon. B. B. Hol-

land ft Sons, have lately adopted some
new tenants from Onslow county. Bro.

LAXATIVE TASTELESSreHILL TONIC; J. J. TOLSON, Jr., ;
,

.

Broad St Grocer. Phone fS7

Prescriptions at Davis'. .
-

Davis' Prescrlpflott Pharmacy makes
especially of prescriptions. ''Prompt!
and careful attention la given them.
Only tbe best drags sre used. The
prices sre reasonable. Bend yours there
Co be filled.

i 1 j
V V Cmnbtalaf th laU (opartf4fOMMn,kaiWwa irMMr'I trala. OnaraatMd. SOe. OalV s14 at

BKAJDHAM'S PHARMACY, ' -
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4 -The . GREATEST ;nOfsEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY -- that ever-cam- o your way isJ t .CS3,

I

i,'11 'i Quickly 8slrig Beyond yoiir iGras mcOulETOORROWndA V
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.L" X j'i. Tlrlnsr ttn exrtftrt tsrith vfiii' tf .'voiik'BrH!ki!!rTh ; tha test f.t? And thla yonderlul Factory; Sale ot handfqre.UprighijPfanos will :

t : have passed Into history, r The end is in aighi.fpo don't put It, ofl an. :

1 1 pother moment.!, Aflk.th6sewho. have been hee-jindhought- what they..,-- :

better we like ft, and the turer we'atthat you'll; decide upon c:
. thc-- 3 worthy instrumenta, - Kake aleinail caah' pment and will r '

! T the riano in.your homo i2nin3dIateiy,.vYpu can arrange thtj. mc:
.payments to suit your ccnvcaieaca:.:-Ui'i- "

, Zzt. w'!?4i:Pc!!cch Street Opposite Goehmeht!Building. 7
'

.
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; think of their Barijains-we'r- e wiUinij to abide by their testimony. :
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